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bases fullJu lbe' third, "t
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a Wpw-by-blow,: account ; of Jth
DempWyunBey OghC- - It'fres-tlmate- d

tharover 307000,000 peo-

ple; list ened-i- a to the "last figbt

j Score: .
Brooklyn 1."J:ZJJ1':...A0 8
Chicago 6 9 .1
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li-'l- T 71- i i .

T00SKM713

battle this afternoon on the green
turf of the "Meadowbrook club,
America's four horsemen checked
Grea4!Britain?"thrilling comeback
and won the second and deciding
match of the international' cup
series by a score of 8 to 5. .

AT W7 U: ON TODftY 'flillFFIED' Vance and Deberry; Jones',
Brillheart, Bush, Blake and

TIJKNEY CAMP. LAKE VILLA.o
f
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L.
71
57
64
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78
83
90
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Pet.
.582
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L.
68
79
79
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w.
Oakland ..10S
San Francisco 98
Seattle ..92
Portland 87
Sacramento 8 6

Missions SO
Hollywood . .80
Los Angeles ...... .69

Chicago . . .

Cleveland .
St. Ixuis . .

camp3 lonlay' Geaef.r?$ elated --that
he was "ready? -- and had little
more' training, todo before enter-
ing' tier rlngor lis ? fifsrtitle" d- -

Ttunney1 weigW abbut 190
pounds," BjuriCg the three days at
Lake Forest.M3ene : shado" Jjoxed
a bit and too-lon- g walks io'keep
his, poundage 'down. .i -

;v .' '

DILLON KNOCKS
HARRY LEE QUT

PORTLAND.Sept. 13. -(- AP)-Harry-

Dillon, Winnipeg light hea-
vyweight, scored a sixth found
knockout over Harry Lee, LosrAn.-gele- s:

in .'their main event J.ten
round show at the Coliseum - here
last night. ' '

Dillon used Lee for a punching
bag until be fell In the sixth round
ULable to continue. He lad been
dropped in' the fourth under a bar-- ?

rage of rights to the jaw, but man-
aged to get up and stagger around
the ring between falls until' the
denouement in the sixth.

In the ten round semi-windu- p

Benny Pels knocked out Tommy
O'Brien in the fifth round. . Both

.512

.491

.452

.452
U90

Boston . , .

Football togs were dtetributed
to every 20 aspirants for places on
th Willamette university football
4f ni Wednesday, bnt little'indiea-jjr- t

of what strength the squad
4-11- possess this year will be ob-

tainable until after the
ary workouts today, and no
ly authentic line on the prospects
can be had until late in the week
when team play wUl be started. "

Praciicer, wUt-- Va 1

o'clock thie forenoon, and will be
held twice daily until classes at

.the university start week' after
Jiext spectators other than, pews
papermen will not be admitted to
these practices v I

Indteationt Wednesday were
that-th- e list of lettermen return-
ing would be even smaller than
previously expected. The
Toep. sure to. return ar Craner,

NEW YORK, Sept. 14. (AP)

Every home owner not possess-

ing a radio set wjjl be glvett op-

portunity of listening la to the
big programs tha are on the air,
following an announcement made
by local radiola dealers acting in
accorda.nce with naUonal" Jlome
Demonstration wteelc scheUuIe
for September 14 to SepllmbeT 2Q
only. ( - - j

! This eTentJ the first of natlorj
wide interest, precedes the na-

tional hookup on September 21 of
the greatest' number of stations
everr linked togetherlor a single
program!.' September 21 has been
designated 'as national radio day.
The biggest' single feature of the
day, which' comes during the an-
nual' Radio World's Fair in New
YorfcCity, will be the broadcast-
ing of a 'program from the fourth
annual radio industry's banquet
Id held at the Hotel Astor,
This banquet program will pre

when 'pempsey staged' tla'fataous
come-iac- k " ,". '

. ':.f'- f

Radloas4 taken on & fascina-
tion' and?" a j seriousness never be-ro- re

'concelvedi.In fact, plan's are
noy being niide'lox international
broadcastlng-acpordl- ng io an oni

the 'CepartPient of Co
Today!broa'dcaRtlngis"re-gard'e- d

wkh the- -' saina impnrtafica"
abroad In thti cdnutry,' ootn
fVoni !tBe Indlfldttal f htid otjirtal
governmental tlewpointi: 1

.r- - t

. , thotuj:h there re jnilllons of
seta iii use. It Is estimated that
there will be millions mdrVsoJd
In this conritryi this; Vear ' owing
tbhe-remarkaiile-

- imprdyement
made' in broadcasting and. In re
ceiving-sets- . J For those "riot '"po-
ssessing a set," the National' Home
Demonstration, Week f planned
this' wefk by iocal ra'dfola "deal-
ers, presents an unus.uaro'ppdri
tunlty to get acqnainted' with the
wonderful things that fata fir the
air and daily and almost hdurl:

J"Building Pjrntlt IssuedV- -
"E. M. Law was Issued a permit,

to erect a one story dwelling at
2095 Maple avenu at kn approxi-
mate cost of 800. The permit
was Issued by Deputy City ' Re-
corder 'Mundt. t ,

"-

-r

Southpaw Dutch Ruether
the Indians to seven hits today

as the Yankees made off with a
4 to 1 victory.

Score:

ney' was back at his tranisg camp
tonight." after ai three day;7-vaea-4

tion wlthfriends In Lake Forest,
3b miles away. Tomorrow the hea-
vyweight champion will box in the
first of three final workouts which
Gene believes will round him in-

to perfect trim .for the title bout
with Jack Dempsey at Soldiers'
ffeld, September 22. v

'Jtefreshed and relaxed by the
rest, Tunney returned' to the-Ceda- r

Crest Country club late this
afternoon. The champion grabbed
a book as soon as he had changed
clothes and wandered out on the
lawn to read until dinner. His pal
and tutor. Eddie Eagan, an Ox-
ford scholar, settled down beside
him and life in the training camp
again was normal

Tunney is satisfied with his
condition at the present time and
believes he. could enter the ring
tomorrow, close to his best fight-
ing welgjit. In fact Gene did most
of the heavy training work at Spe-
culator. Y. in five months of
leisurely boxing. Returning to the

PORTLAND. Sept. 14. (AP)
Two single. Cissel's error on a

grounder by Arlett and a hdme
run by Fenton with one out gave
the Oaks four runs in the fourth
inning today and a running start
on the second game of the series
with Portland. Oakland won 7 to

R. H.
Cleveland 1 7

E.
0
0

L.
New York 4 9

Miller, Grant, Underhill and
Sewell; Ruether and Bengough. R II E

. .7 8 1

3 7 3
French, Tom--

Score:
Oakland
Portland ........

Hasty and Pool;
lin and Fischer.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 14.
(AP), Washington made "it three
straight from the Detroit Tigers

sent mous stars of the radio, conare Portland featherweights.
Willie Gordon, Portland

t
ban- -

by taking today's game, .3 to Z.
Score? ' - ' I

R. II. E.
Detroit ...2 8 3

tamweieht. won a derision In ai
cert and comedy fields.' v'

: tn the day following, ,. there
will be another national hook-u- p

apd Jocal fans will be able to get
rounds from feddie Richards. Seatr
tie negro.Washington 3 7 0

NEW YORK, Sept. 14. (AP)
George Godfrey. Philadelphia

heavyweight, scored a technical
knockout over Monte Munn, for-
mer Nebraska legislator. In two
minute. and 20 seconds in the
fourth round of their 12 round
fight tonight at Ebbets field,
Brooklyn.

Referee Lou Magnolia stopped
the bout with Munn hanging on,
groggy and helpless. Munn was
outclassed from the start, landing
only a few blows and those with-
out any great force.

In the third round he went
down for a count of nine and af-

ter getting up again was in great
distress, the bell saved him.

Munn came out in the fourth
round to face the hopeless task of
beating a man who was fresh and
more experienced. He took a sev-
ere drubbing, hi? nose bleeding
and his arms hanging futilely at
his sides. ,

Godfrey trailed his man to the
end, pumraeling him without ces-
sation.' Mn was outweighed 17
pounds. He tipped the beam at
21114 and Godfrey 22Sf..

The round by round descrip-
tion of their fight:

Round One
Godfrey came In with a rush

and started a driving body attack.
Munn tied him up but took three
blows to the body. Godfrey kept
rushing in, but Munn jabbed him
with a stiff right to the head and
Godfrey clinched. They exchanged
rights to the body and Munn mis-
sed three terrific drives to God-
frey's head.

Round Two.
Godfrey rushed In and fla veil

ft r ... ...

Whitehill. Carroll and Bassler;
Hadley and Ruel.

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 14.
(AP) It took the Philadelphia

SEATTLE, Sept. 14. (AP)
Sacramento opened their series
here today by steam rolling over
the-- Indians In a brace of garner
while their pitchers held Seattle
to a scant handful of hits 'to win
4 to 1 and 1 1 to 1.

First game: . .

' R TI E
Sacromento . . . : ...412 0
Seattle l 3 l

Rachac and Svereid; .Slither
land, Nance and Borreani. .;

Athletics 11 Innings to defeat the
Chicago White Sox 5 to 4.

Score:
R. H. e;

Chicago 4 "10 0 Second game: R H &Philadelphia 5 11 0
(11 innings.)
Thomas and Crouse; Ehmke,

Johnson and Cochrane.

Sacramento . . . . ; . , . . . 11 IK f
Seattle J .... ,. .", 4 J

Keating and Severeid; Knight,
Holmes, Killefer'and Borreani. .

t ' " . ;

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 14.;(AP) The cellar-guardin- g Los
Angeles Angels pounded out 16
hits today to nose out the Mis-
sions, 9-- 8, in a slam-ban- g game.
After the Missions had tied the
count, in the seventh inning, the
Angels came 'back with a three

.BOSTON, Sept. 14. (AP)
Boston made it three in a row
from St. Louis today, taking a
single game, 9 to 6, on top of yes-
terday's double header victory.

.Score:
R.' H. E.

St. Louis . . . 6 12 1
Boston 9 15 3

Stewart, erowder, Wright and
Schang; Welzer anil Hofman.

Mumford and Itueh, - ends; Ver-steege-'a- nd

'Woodworth. tackles:
Mori, and McKenzM guards; Win-ttp- wj

sWaddiiU - Seller apd 'Lang,
backfield.men.t ' 1 'a fc

.. - There are-so- me promising men
among the pew candidates, how-
ever. Among 'then&f are Eaten and
AfcCilLf acktleld-'men- ; fromBoiv

Idaho;" Beck from Dallas; Ac- -
kerman, a center' candidate from

.Monroe. Wash',';. Roge.rs.' from
, Woodburn. Ilealey, another cen-

ter, from Astoria: iml George
. Querry. a Salem high lineman of

two seasons ago A ;

Prominent among --the new can-
didates is Glass, fronr Bluffton.
Indiana; an end who'etjmes with
ap exceptional record In high
schootraTid was' induced to.eptei;

- fHStatohfSH 3ihcl of
oach pec' Keene. A,nromising

looking4 live candidate but .lack-
ing experience, is Nelson, from
eastern. Oregon. .... . ,r.

.. Then .tber' are four boys from
Chemawa,mdian. school; Charles
DePoe, Reginald DePoe, Paul
JPratt and Lewis Hall Dean. Pratt
Is -a .' ballbackjwith a'10-secon- d

i ceotury reoor4 "on the, track.; and
Charles. DePoe. fa a 'valuable can--.
djdate particularly because of his
ability aa a kicker, pean'ls an end
candidate who is expected to make
a strong showing. ...

Pofick Keen --hair been worrying
about quarterback material.- - but
indications, are that he will have
an adequate list rojn which to
choose -- a ; field TiJoJ. Eaten is one
candidate and Hubert Ashby
.from Salem .high, tf he turns out,

iiS another 'Ashby is to enter Wil--2

jmette, but" may not be able to re-

vert for football. Still another
'candidate Is pietz, from Wood-liiir- n.

'who played on "the Bearcat
.. baseball team ast spring.

i There is one more possible can-
didate of ability, and that is Den-
ny .Heenan. another local boy.
Heenan Is entering Willamette

, law school, but' on account of his' outside work. It I problematical
If he can take" time'for football.
After making a record for him-re- lf

at football and basketball tn
high school; here. Heenan played

run rally in the next frame for a--J

mnn wnn rights and lefts, but
Munn tied him up. Munn drove a.
fignt to Godfrey's head arid God-
frey clinched. Godfrey was get?
nng the best of the

winning total as the San Franeis-cclea- m

could only . shove over
two tallies in tbeir half of the
same Inning. - i.

' 'Score; R TI E
Los Angeles 916 2
Missions s 14 2

Gardner and Sandberg; Barfoot
and Whitney.

woairey tried fighting lone dis
tance but Munn jabbed him thre
times. He seemed tq get no forcrf i8ti Ctntttrj Europe, mtbilttj hpt pri
to the blows.

TORACET14CK
HOMEWOOD, ILL., Sept. 14.

(AP .Waiting for darkness- - to
fall and send him back to his
night preparations for his att-
empted comeback against Gene
Tunney at Soldier's field, Sep-
tember 22,' Jack, Dempse took.the
afternoon 'prf and attended the"races at Washington park.

After the races Ttemnuv iat

vate rcbtBrss mud suffer soUuh.
Today ctmbimatitm RjulitU 28
ndLu4tpakr 104, ftnusbts you tritb

nkmrsnd kure aritdtntrrUumunt.
Round Three.
Munn soon worked Godfrey InJ ' i- A-:: . rA- i- -.vV . - :to a corner and; sent rights nnif

LOS ANGELES. Sept. 14.
(AP) With the "great" Mails In
rare pitching form San Francisco
today defeated" Hollywood 8. to 1

lefts
- All.to .the head. Thev stalls newand Referee Magnolia told thenfto go, In a linch. They dancedand evened up the series. Mali

e. mjutmiU' tfif;e,d the tars ttfive,-,hit- S . The uuna eacn other and theti GodM
frey sent a terrific right and let? fsee him at close range, and cheers

and shouts of pofllfe tha4 hsvould 10 .Munn-- s head. Munn went dow RADI0EAT18 waft
RiSA-LOUDSPEAKE-

Ps. 104
eais nunched their hits oH Ja-

cobs and Mulcahy In four inningsto Pile .up their top heavy score.
Score: . R H E

San Francisco g 2 0
Hollywood 5 2

Mails and Vargas; Jacobs and
D. Murphy.

tor me count of nine, the last fivon one knee. Godfrey, rushed iagain and as Munn came up sen!
nn's head. The bell

saved Munn. - 1

Round Four
Godfrey rushed in and sent

ACCLAIMED by musical critics by radio experts--jfitthc eppdi-makin- g achievement in radio. Repro--

regain his lost laurels in the Tun-ne- y

set-t- o.

Derapsey. nattily attired in a
sports outfit with green coat and
white trousers, spent the after-
noon In the clubhouse enclosure.
He was closely attended by Man-
ager Leo P. Flynn, and a retinue
from his training camp at the Lin- -

duces a great svmohonv orchestra in its foil natural
mow atter blow o Mu nn's bod?
9F11 tin.. r a ...U. S. POLOISTS

BEAT ENGLISHcuiniieias track, a few mileg4
au. .Munn nung on desper'ately as. he was groggy bnt weal?..

Godrrey Tushed him from on
side of the ring to the other and
Munn - was twice- - on the ropes indistress.. Then Godfrey slowed his

WESTBURY. N.
(AP)r America's

Y. Bepf. TH.
"big four"

halfback at Columbia, university,
here he also was outstanding.

O ' o;t National League Standings J

south or here. Just what luck the
former champion had Jn wagering
on the "bangtaiLs" was not made
known. A crowd somewhat larger
.than cusjtomarily attended tb,e
mid-wee- k racing, was attracted to
the new track by the presence of
Dempsey.

volumer-r- pr it may be tuned to a whisper. Operates
completely from, your electric Jight iocket-rrno'bat-teri- es

no grpundip anterm . I h. ,

v . .
' s

With its single control simplicityrand a selectivity
that nines out any station in the densest areathis
Radiola 28 with RCA 104 loudspeaker is; tnij ff'

. modern radio at its best! Sporting hews anptl
events of national mteireacli'ydu Ta&

attack but the referee, Lou Mag
o . ... o

again reigns supreme In the world
of polo, but only after the most
spirited challenge they ever have
had. In a close and fiercely fought

' W. X,.. Pet.
nouat5tepped in and stopped the
contest to prevent Afunn from tak-ing further punishment.

Rad!oIa28
with 8 Radlotrons and
RCA Loudspeaker 104,
for A.C, Electric Opr- -

cpie$570.00
PELAXEY OUTFOUGHT

Pittsburgh 83 53
Jiew York 79 67
fit. Louis . ......79 57
Chicago ... 78 61
'Oinclnnattl ... ,..67 .58
Brooklyn 1 ...58'. 80.
Boston 65 - 82

.610

.581

.581

.561

.536
20

,401
-3-9,5

or tne scene ltseit. .. ti tiir Hltr
Philadelphia .... 8139.

CLEVELAND, Sept. 14. (AP)
Johnny RIske, Cleveland, won

the Judges decision over Jack De-Iane-

reared light" heavyweight
champion, in a urious tn round
tMjnt at TaToribowi tonight. De-lan- ey

weighed 178- - pounds, Risko

j'sT. LOUIS, Sept; Vj4- -P

v -
H. i.I

!

Listen tojtiis Radiola today at yoiirRGA AuthorLtci
, Dealers. teryou hear itan

1 Iprpgraiiarc
: surely will not want to miss its pleasures any lonsr.
Easy terms ofpurchase can be arranged, ifyea prefer.

V never la4 it m;
' v t1

i your hornetBefore fBujf wttti conndeocr'.i v'- -

i t wr you tee

PACIFIC S T A T E $ E L E CT R I C COMPANY

The Grants forced IheCardlnals
to split a double nSerere.tp-da- y

by annexing the .f lowing fray
: by 9 to 3 after dropping' the o;pen
,V by 6 to Z in ten,' Innings., As
neither club ,

made-aivheadwa-

and the Pirates dropped" the
Braves twice, Pittsburgh's -- lead
was advanced to tour games. . 't
N'i w York. . 3 9 0
m. iouis J..:r 8 : 2

' (10 Innings)
Barnes, Henry and Taylor; Al-

exander, tJttleJohn and Cchulte,
"Knyder. , -

Nfw York ..9 13 1
, i'jtl .Louis . 3 12 1

Canjtwell and lTTaylor; Llttle-Joh- n,

Kaufraann , and Schulte, L.

,CAILIinOI2NIA

lyy Worlds Greatestlotor.Coachytem

FRANCISCO

i ROUND TRIP $29.70 J

; (flakland, iSacranifnro)

- (1
'..jit f

Ypu can just plug in on the house
tune in with one finger turn

the music up to any volume you want.
The'mustc in the concert hall is no dear-
er or finer lhan the musicIUdiola 28 and
the famous RCA power Iudspeikec 104
bring to your home. It is the latest in
modem racUQthoroughly . tried, tested

. and tjerfected. Hear it here! -
'

.PITTSBURGH, epi 1 4 AP)
Tie Pittsburgh Pirates made it
fCir straight over Boston by cap-tiirin-g

both; ends of dpublebeader
tlay, 6--2 and 3-- 0. u '
ltsburgh 6 13 2

Greenfield 'and , Gibson; Krem-e- ?

and E. Smith. ?

Boston .:..!i;I. 0 6 1
Pittsburgh 3 8 0

s Robertson' and .Urban; Miljus
and Gooch.- - y " i rV

Departures at
1:30, 10:lO a. jn.t 7:20 p. m.

.CINCINNATI, Sept, 14 -- AP)f41

JAFETY assured the Pickwick
way with finest type coaches,
best terminal facilities, most
daily schedules. Stop-over- s. al-

lowed trunks, all baggage
carefully handlg .. :'

See snowy Cascades, Mt.- - Shas-
ta, rich Sacramento Valley from
deepcushioned ' reclining chair."
Our agent will "help plan your
4rlp --make1 reservations give
travel information.. ....

Los Angeles $27.35 U.T. $50.20
San Diego. 830.65 R.T. $56.20
E Paso 350.85 R. T. 192.50

egtriple In the ninth with RadioJa .1 the bases full eave the Cincinnati See and hear the new Radiola today. On display 5n our salesroom.
rOatmienSpayments ifyou --whit.

j EASY TERMS : NO INTEREST

: 7 yReds tf. victory over Philadelphia,
; 1 to 6. It stretched the Reds

winning streak to seven' games.
. : Score: . '

: :r Philadelphia 6 14 .8
t . Cincinnati .... .-- 7 14 0

7,-- "V .Ulrlch, and Wilson; J. JIay, Ja
i . i bjonowky aQd Picnic. :.'

Terminal, .

Stage Depot
Phone 656'CHICAGO, Sept. 14 (AP) ,vr- - - -w',- - rBroollyn trampled over the Cubs T (tiflSHiJlMV! i.liliy; MMMc 'yj

for the second straight today by Corner IIih; and Ferry
timely hitting in early innings. -

-- - .v--- ' 'Vli SoYy a; Itt f to jt- - Tlctory. Carey
ti;fwie4 Dealer' '


